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preparing for a long lime, 1 wiah it badn't
corne uppermost now Ibrougli àsdc!î aslip ouf
yourm. But there, Paul, boy, do't mind me :
1111 neyer uay a word more Wo you on the subject
from that house that 1 see you accept your future
in a rnanly spirit."

bi1 do accept it1 I viii !" said Paul, with the
first ahow of energetic display that lie had ma-
nifested ince the eries of late events.

tgThat's enougli. And now Paul, Loy, I shal
lie as ready as ever to knock down the man who
says a really harali and bad thing against you.
Woll, now to my tory. Haven't you heard Sir
Richard coinplain of the way in which the
Coombes, of Derby, bat ail theother silk manu-
facturers ont of the field V'

IlIndeed 1 have. Ile ays he'd give a thousernd
poundm any day to the man who could bring
hlm the knowledge loyW t deal witl tle ilk as
the (Joombes deal it iti."

"lA thousand pounda 1 No doubt 1 Sir Richard
would scon make fifty thousand by it. And 1,
PanI'"-thls wuasaaid in a whiper-"1 I wouid
make ton limes fifty tbonsand before I die, if i
lad the benefit of the arne discovery."

"lBut I don't undertand-Y$ Paul wam
beginning W asay, .goting a littho oxcited at the
more thought tbat ho vas W b. concerned in

uch gigantic operations ; but Humphrey top-
ped him.

IlNo ; but you shail. Listen. The
Coombes gol this dicovery in a most
exlraordinary way. One of tlem vent
to Italy; got into a ailk faclory, - in

pite of the knowledge that it was
dealli by the law of the country, for any
oie to di>whathle vas doing-worked
as an artisan, made drawingm of every
part of the machinery under a lboumand
difficuties-gol bomne; and thatm the

tory. Paul, the Coombes are making
a rapid fortune tîrough lIaI bold and
akilful sîroko!1 Panl, are you man
enough Wo undertake tle saine buiness

ganet the Coombes ?" Paul's eyes
apakled; bis colour mounted, his lipiba
lecame restlema ; and le wonld soon
have been dangerously relapsing, but -

for Ilumphrey's wime and tender nurs-
ing.-

After an bour or two of pleasant pon-
dering over this theme, Paul got per-
mission to renew the talk.

IWill il be dangerous 9"

"Very 1',
"I'm glad of that," said Paul, with

new animation.
IlThere nov, cdidn't I tell yon rigît-

ly? The world isn't quite exhansted
yet ; llere's omething yet to live for
-a bit of soul-stirring, dangerous ad-
voiture 1"

"But, Humphrey, bie frank with me.
Do you really lhiuk I arn capable of
ibis T"

"Nu -ai more so. Il von'l do tW
chooso anybody who woul4 look in the
leaml like a plotter. Your young,
brigît, merry face-for It viii 'moon
recover itseif when you aee a palh
open before you-will diarni suspicion."

"lAnd if I do what is wanted, and gir. you
tle benefit of tle information, yen are quito vil-
ling i should go witi it firet to Sir Richard, My
master ?»

"iFirat ? Well, yem 1 under existing circnm-
stances, I cai undortand oven a muigît thing liko
that may be a conifort and an incontive. But,
paul, mind W lie businema-liko, lad. Good men
gvow ai timea trangely selfisI ail of a sudden
Wb=arsp ty cornes. You mnmn't lbave me

=t CaîoîSi:Ridbard'm good omoocs, for Iîtel
You, X wogt the information mysoîf oven more
thau bb dom But whon I get it, il is only a
stop w1tâ m. Fortunatoly, I already oeu my
way W the. Whob course beyond, I mean WoBay thbis, Paul-he e l a spociai difficulty I can-
nol yot gel over, and I feel certain that that par-
ticular diffieulty has bon gel over by the
Coombes.",

idHumphrey, vili il do if 1 mako a second setpf dravings for you exactly 111w e hîa finIj

"That's jiist the tbing'1 Can yon draw ?"
YtvSY cenugh fâr tînt."

"Yon will vaut money. 1 amn as poor ns a
rat-considering rny necessities for progremsr-.
but what you actually need yon shah hbave."

"Wbat!1 So tînt I need take nothing froni
the mercer 7'

IExactly."1
1I need not even tell him perhaps."
"As you please about thnt. But, Pan), about,

the money? That is a tickiisl point."
tgYes. Don't be afraid. I wouldn't spent a

ixpence of it in pleasure for ail th:nt mighl lie
promised me if I did. Pleasure 1 Merciful,
Henven ! I have found what tînt means V>

IlWell, nov, Paul, keep) yonrself rigidily quiet
nnd get weil. M1ake notes-brief ones of every
tbonght that occurs to you as Wo the best mode
of action. Go over these incessatly-combine!
theni, organise them into a plan, and-then go oni
and prosper."

"lHumphrey, 1 dû think I shall accompliie
tbis. I do lhink I saal."

"lBut mmnd, I won'I deceive yon ; tbe danger
la great. There is no 1mw for you to fear ns in
Ilaly, but the Coombes have made theirown 1mw.
I have been near enough to thern Wo know
that no man's life would last ont their diseovery
of hi as an interloper. They have got among

celebrated men. It is justly proud of 1)Litlg the
native place of Cartier and Châteaubriand.
The great French navigator was a member of
an illustrions brotherhood, and takes rank with
Columbus, Vasco de Ganma, Cortez, Magellan,
Raleigh, Drake, and other explorera of India
and the Arnerican continent. Most of them
were not merely intrepid and venturoris searnen,
but highly cultivated men, deeply read in the
knowledge of the times ini which they lived.
Christopher Columbus is,' at oc, the greatest
and the truest type of the class-a scbolar, a
statesman, and a hero; and Jacques Cartier
was worthy of his renowned predecessùr in the
discovery of the New World. He, too, was a
hero in the true sense of the word; a plain,
simple man, but of the genaine heroic mould.
Lt is not easy to conceive the difficulties that
the first explorera of America hiad to contend
against, in view of the existing facilities of navi-
gation. With ships ofteii of small ize, wlich
would now be scarcely considered seaworthy,
they had to, grope their way in unknown seas,
the dangers of which were exaggerated by super-
stition and fable, to, which even the wisest gave
some belief ini these days. The descriptions of
Columbus, Cortez, and Cartier are alike coiored
with romance, and wbich, but for their evident
faith in the truth of what they related, might

deseýve a harsher name.
Francis the First of France was amn-

bitions to acquire a portion of the fair
lands of which Spain and Portugal
became possessed in Amnerica, and In-
dia, after the discoveries of Columbus
and Vasco de Gama, Referring to

the Papal bull granting haif the globe
to, the Spanish and Portuguese crowns,
he asked by what clause of Adarn's

- jîl he was debarred frorn a share in
the newly-found countries, and he re-
soived Wo enforce his equal right to
thern. Cartier, like the natives of St.
Malo, generally, was bred in early life
to the sea, and had made several voya-

::i-- ges to Newfouridland, when he was
selected by the King to go in search of
unknown lands in North America.

With that object in view, two vessels
o f60 tons, and each nianned by 61 men,
wcre placed under bis comnmand. With
these he sailed froni St. Malo on the

O0th April, 1534, and reached the est
cost of Newfoundland on the lOth of
May; steering northward, he entered
the ý5trait of Belle-Isle, and coasted
a long the shores. of Labrador; but
clianging bis course Wo the south, he
d iscovered the Magdalen Islands, and

____exl)lored the Bay des Chaleurs and
mU--Gaspé Bail, of which he Wook formaI

liossessioný for the crown of France He
gathered sorne information respecting
the interior of the country froni the
Indians, two of whom lie carried home
w J wth him. Impeded by strong currents
Wo the north of Anticosti, and dread-
ing the approacli of winter, he departed
for France, and arrived at St. Malo on
the fifth of September.

The King was 80 voîl pleamed with Cartierla
account of bis discoveries, that he placed under
hi. command three ships for a new expedition.
With theme he again left St. Malo on 19tb May,
1535, after receiving the benedictionof tho church.
The vessels consisted of La Grmde Her'mine, of
120 tons, La Petite Herseus of 60 tons, and a
smaller one, the Emeralos, <lsigned to, explore
creeks and rivera, which the others could not
enter, owing Wo their groater aize and draft of
water. Contrary winds prevailing, the passage
ont vas long and difficuit, and it wae the 26th
jaly boforo thé aquadron, which b"ad arated,
&uemiild, ln tbe Strait of Belle-Isle. Detained
there for sme lime by bad weatber, the slips
proceeded *westward on the '11h Augusl, and on
the lOth entered "ýa large and beautiful bay,"
which Cartier named St. Lawrence-at present
St. John-on the Labrador coast. After ap-
proaching Antîeti, which he called the.Ilie of
the Assumption, le came W îlhe mouth of the
Saguenay, but whiçbhle did not explore. Con-

tIen, Do doulit purposely, smre of the greatest
brtLut e iîghbourhood can supply; and these
mon have been carefuily trained, and stimulated
bY th. hope of largo rewards, tw vaîcl for jual
sud advontureraas youmzust le. Ivould have
done it mymeif, but for the cerlainty of detection
-50 many know me au -a dalibler in tho art.
Well, Paul, thaft'se mbot 1h. case-a very
big lion in the pathi1 Dare yen go on ?

(To be conaUmed.)

JACQUES CARTIER.

TACQUES CARTIER, th. discoverer of Ca-
01 nada, was born at St. Malo, on île al
December, 1494. St. Malo is a eaport of some
Importance now, as it vas in the ffteenll cen-
tury; it i l the capital of the department of Ille
et Villaine, near the mouth of the river Rance,
in 1he Britih Channel. It is one of tle histori-
cal tovus of Vrano., and boaels of many other
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